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SRTI{N,'AS IN STITUTE *F TECHI{ OLOGY
VAI,A C}ilt, lU/qlqGAL ORE

Library will be kept open from

. 8.00 am - g.00 pm (Monday-Friday)

8.00 am - 5.00 pm (Saturday)

Membership & Circulation

* The Library is prirnarily intended for the Lrse of'srudents and staflof this collegc.* Issuing and returning/renervar of books .,a iri be fi.om g..15a m_4.45pm. 
/vrrvsl'

* students shourd enter their names in the Gate Register.
o 

ln- 
books will be issueii for rnaxinrurn of 15 clays; else Rs,2/- will be charged per

day as a fine.

* Text books can also be issued for ovelnight loan alter refbrence hours against
library carcr which shourd be'eturned the next day within 3 hour,,roorn,r* of rhe

, reference section of the library, fairing ra,hicri an overdue crrarge ,rr;.;;-;.; ;;
will be charged.

{. Issued books can be cirllc<l back by the Librariarr at any time, considering rhc
requirements of books to orhers.

* If a student loses iibrary cards, Rs 50/_ wiil be charge<i
* Absence to the College i+ill not be an cxcuse fo,]rfr.

books.

* Back dated periodicars rviri be iss*ecr for * periotl or'2 days ,nry.
* All the students shotrld return the ca'cl at the .nu or tn. ir-, year and obtain

"No Due certificate" from the library. simirarry ,tr. orurr*.n,6;r, ;;; ;;
to teave rhe couege shoLrrd seure ari rhe or-, ;;;;;;;;:;;; ]nji'u,oin
"No Due Certificate,, lronr thc Iibrar1,.

for issue duplicate, card.

delay in the return of rhe



Reservation of books
., ;;;; -;;l-,erve rhe rrook

aft er their,",,,*, ;; ; ;il,,;' #ff; r:::; ff L:l:;]ff:I:::
ffi-*iJ:l:,Jffi;;[:ff b..ks *;,r, i,,*u-,;;:,,;;,,* 

"],l, 

0,,,,,,,
* Books issued cat be renewed only oncc, Horvevcr, if there is n, other demand, abook may be reissued after jt is returneci, 

- I v' ' r

Book Bank Scherne

- 
::::::'"r,eook 

Bank' in the rib.arv was initiared from sept 2006 ur',* n.,o

:::ril::-' 
during the examinarion rinre, wirh ,h.- fb;;*,;;;;: ,,,

* students can submit rlLeir application ar the beginning of rhe senrester onry; it isnot acceptable in the miCctte of the semester.s.
* Mernbership fees for 4 bool<, ,, Or.,OrOl and Registrarion/Re*ewal fees isRs'150/- oR Membership j'ees for 2 books is Rs.500/- ancr Registration/Renewalfees is Rs 75L,

'i' Regisrratio, /Renewar ibcs shourd be piiid l.or.each senrester.* Mernbersrrip fees ancr Regisr.ationrRe'e,"., i.,lr r",,'**roro,.o 
:n', 

pres*ibed rextbooks. which are ,rerrioned in ,r.;;;'_r,,uou*, wjII begivcn preference.

* ]'he stutlents have to return the books lrt the cnd ol.[l1s c._o.*^... ^.,
books wi, not be iss,ccr i^ the ,r**, ,*,nr.rr.r. 

semestcr; ofherwise, trre

. 
;.*;:, 

books are rost, ,n. ,,uo*,;;;;:: r.eprace rhe books ,r doubre cosi or.
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